Background: Progress in plant cell cycle research is highly dependent on reliable methods for detection of cells replicating DNA. Frequency of S-phase cells (cells in DNA synthesis phase) is a basic parameter in studies on the control of cell division cycle and the developmental events of plant cells. Here we extend the microscopy and flow cytometry applications of the recently developed EdU (5-ethynyl-2'-deoxyuridine)-based S-phase assay to various plant species and tissues. We demonstrate that the presented protocols insure the improved preservation of cell and tissue structure and allow significant reduction in assay duration. In comparison with the frequently used detection of bromodeoxyuridine (BrdU) and tritiated-thymidine incorporation, this new methodology offers several advantages as we discuss here.
Background
Detection of cell proliferation is a fundamental method for assessing cell health, determining genotoxicity, and evaluating stress responses. The most accurate method utilizes direct measurement of new DNA synthesis. Traditionally, this has been performed by incorporating tritium-labeled thymidine and detection by autoradiography [1] . Because of the involvement of radioactivity, this method has been replaced by incorporation of a thymidine analog such as bromodeoxyuridine (BrdU) into DNA, followed by immunodetection with a specific antibody raised against the thymidine analog [2] . Although being effective, this method requires DNA denaturation or digestion (using hydrochloric acid, heat or DNase) to expose BrdU to the antibody. This step is lengthy, difficult to perform consistently, and can adversely affect the morphology of the sample. Antibody-based detection method of BrdU assay also necessitates cell wall digestion in experiments carried out on plant cells. Therefore protoplasts, partially cell-wall-digested cells and organs or tissue sections are often used for BrdU-based detection of proliferative activity in plants [3] .
However, treatment with cell wall digesting enzymes imposes a significant wounding and osmotic stress on plant cells. Moreover, types and concentrations of the enzymes and the osmolarity of the digestion medium should also be specifically optimized for each plant species, organ and cell type under investigation [4] . Partial cell wall digestion or release of protoplasts not only prolong the experimental duration but also cause substantial reorganization of cytoskeleton and activation of stress and defense-related genes. To alleviate the stress-related artifacts, it is also possible to first chemically fix the cells and then partially digest cell walls. However, this approach requires highly pure and expensive cell wall digestion enzymes, as crude enzyme preparations contain impurities such as proteases and nucleases that can significantly compromise cellular integrity [5] .
EdU (5-ethynyl-2'-deoxyuridine) is a terminal alkynecontaining nucleoside analog of thymidine, and is incorporated into DNA during active DNA synthesis [6] . EdU detection method is based on click chemistry [7] . In a Cu(I)-catalyzed reaction, the alkyne of EdU reacts with an azide containing fluorochrome, forming a stable covalent bond. EdU-based assay has been successfully used in detection of proliferation in avian cochlea [8] , in chick embryos [9] in breast cancer cells [10] and in human fibroblasts [11] . Twenty-four hours long EdU incubation duration has been recently used in Arabidopsis root tips to identify dysfunction of the quiescent center [12] , but the possibility of very short EdU pulse labeling to determine S-phase indices, the suitability of this novel detection method in various plant species, comparison of EdU assay to BrdU assay and plant specific parameters and fields of application such as plant flow cytometry have not been explored in detail.
Here we show the advantages in microscopy and flow cytometry applications of this novel S-phase detection assay using various cultured plant cells and root meristems.
Results and Discussion

EdU-based assay versus immunodetection of BrdU
To compare EdU assay with BrdU immunodetection, Arabidopsis thaliana sp. Columbia suspension culture cells were incubated with 10 μM EdU for 2 hrs and fixed with detergent-containing formaldehyde. Since EdU detection does not rely on antibodies and the molecular size of the chemicals used during detection is small compared to the size of the antibody molecules, cells were directly incubated with the detection cocktail without performing cell wall digestion. The detection cocktail is composed of an azide-conjugated fluorochrome (such as Alexa Fluor 488) and copper (I) as the catalyzer of the click reaction [13] . Stained nuclei with high signal-to-noise ratio were easily detectable under the microscope ( Figure 1A ). Omission of cell wall digestion and DNA denaturation/digestion steps resulted in better preservation of cellular structures judged by DAPI (4',6-diamidino-2-phenylindole) staining of the nuclei and by differential interference contrast (DIC) microscopy ( Figure 1A ). As comparison, 10 μM (2 hrs) BrdU-labeled and similarly fixed Arabidopsis cells were processed for immunodetection of BrdU. Following fixation washes, cell walls were partially digested with an enzyme cocktail composed of high purity cellulase and pectinase. Cells were settled on poly-L-lysine coated slides and plasma membranes were permeabilized with Triton X-100 followed by DNase I digestion. Anti-BrdU antibody incubation was followed by fluorochrome-conjugated secondary antibody incubation. Similar to EdUlabeled nuclei, BrdU-labeled nuclei were also detectable albeit with high background noise ( Figure 1B) . Cell wall digestion and DNase treatment often resulted in partial loss of globular cell shape and barely detectable nuclei with a melted look ( Figure 1B arrows) . On the other hand, EdU assay resulted in morphologically well-preserved cells with clearly identifiable nuclei brightly stained with the DNA dye DAPI ( Figure 1A ). Clear determination of the total number of nuclei following EdU assay was particularly advantageous for correct assessment of S-phase index. Moreover, total experimental duration of EdU assay was calculated to be 6 hours shorter than that of BrdU immunolabeling procedure (Table 1) . On the other hand, one unique advantage of immunodetection-based assay is that, availability of specific antibodies against halogenated thymidine analogs such as, chlorodeoxyuridine, iododeoxyuridine as well as bromodeoxyuridine allows multiplexing experiments to analyze replication initiation and temporal dissection of S-phase [14] . Sharpless and coworkers reported the ruthenium-catalyzed cycloaddition of azides to alkynes [15] . While the Cu(I)-catalyzed EdUbased click reaction is limited to terminal alkynes, the Ru(II)-catalyzed reaction is active with internal alkynes, as well. Therefore, similar multiplexing experiments may also be possible with the future development of EdUanalogous chemicals that have internal alkyne groups.
EdU assay is a versatile method for both monocot and dicot plant species
The thickness as well as the composition and organization of plant cell walls can vary significantly between species and also differ between cell types and developmental stages [16] . Therefore, we have tested EdU assay on various monocot and dicot plant suspension cultures. Two days after subculturing, alfalfa, Arabidopsis, grape, maize, rice and tobacco cells were treated for 2 hours with 10 μM EdU, fixed and incubated with EdU detection cocktail. Nuclei were counterstained with DAPI and cells were analyzed by confocal laser scanning microscope ( Figure 2 ). EdU-labeled nuclei were clearly detected in all cultured cells tested. While cells that were just entered into S-phase after the addition of EdU showed complete labeling of the nuclei, those cells which were entered into replication phase near to the end of the 2 hours labeling period showed spotty labeling ( Figure 2A , B, D, F, arrows in green panel). These patchy-labeled early S-phase nuclei were well preserved due to absence of harsh treatments during the detection protocol. Mild reaction conditions were also favorable from the point of superior preservation of chromosomal morphology in mitotic cells (Figure 2A , D, arrowheads and Figure 3 inset ). This was particularly helpful to assess proliferation both by S-phase index and by mitotic index. Dual parameter analysis of the cell cycle for the tested cultures indicated that maize culture has the highest number of S-phase cells followed by Arabidopsis and alfalfa cultures after two days of subculturing ( Figure 3) . Relatively low DNA synthetic activity was detected for tobacco (SR1) and rice (Unggi 9) cultures after 2 hrs EdU incubation. Lowest frequency of S-phase cells was detected in grape culture, which can be explained by the recent initiation of this cell line ( Figure  3 ). The differences in proliferation activity among the cultures may be explained by differences in cell cycle durations and/or differential adaptation to liquid culture and hormone conditions. To determine the relationship between EdU concentration and labeling duration, we have treated Arabidopsis cultures with various EdU concentrations for different labeling durations ( Figure  4 ). Incubation durations as short as 15 minutes were possible using 10 μM or 50 μM EdU concentrations for the fast growing Arabidopsis culture after 36 hrs of subculturing. For 1 μM EdU concentration, at least 30 minutes incubation was necessary to obtain easily detectable signal intensity. Using less than 1 μM EdU concentration was not sufficient for S-phase index determination due to extremely low fluorescence intensities of the labeled nuclei (Figure 4 , 0.1 μM and 0.01 μM). Based on the values of Figure 3 (10 μM EdU, 2 hrs labeling), we predict that for slow growing cultured cells having 2-3 times less EdU-labeling index than that of Arabidopsis cells, 30 to 60 minutes-long incubation with at least 10 μM EdU concentration may be needed as minimum labeling duration. On the other hand, longer incubations can also be used to assess the frequency of cells, which entered and exited S-phase during the labeling period. Due to its cumulative effect, this technique can be especially useful to determine fine differences in S-phase regulation as well as to assess the length of G2 phase by determining minimum incubation duration needed for the first appearance of EdU-labeled mitotic chromosomes. Nevertheless, simple and versatile EdU assay can be used to rapidly screen the proliferation status of several in vitro plant cultures as well as to assess proliferation response after various treatments or genetic modifications.
Using EdU assay in flow cytometry of plant nuclei
Cell-cycle-phase distribution including DNA synthesis activity of a given in vitro culture or in vivo organ can effectively be determined by flow cytometry after isolation of nuclei. In animal cell cultures, high quality and intact nuclei preparations can be relatively easily obtained in hypotonic buffers with detergents. In plants, however, cell walls pose a significant barrier for nuclei isolation. To alleviate this problem, cell walls can be removed by protoplast isolation followed by mechanical disruption in hypotonic buffers with detergents. However, removal of cell walls can require hours during which period cells cease entering into mitosis or DNA replication phase due to severe wounding stress and osmotic shock. Therefore, this method is not suitable for determining kinetic parameters of cell division cycle.
As an alternative, Galbraith et al. [17] used a practical approach in which the suspensionsof intact nuclei are prepared by chopping a small amount offresh tissue in a suitable isolation buffer. This method affords high quality DNA histograms and provides immediate release of nuclei from cells or tissues and is currently widely used for flow cytometry of unfixed nuclear samples of plant cells [18, 19] . Formaldehyde fixation of samples offers convenience in experiments involving multiple samples and timepoints such as cell cycle synchronization.
However, fixed nuclear preparations often display wider G1 and G2 peaks in flow cytometry histograms making uniparametric S-phase estimations difficult. As an alternative to single parameter flow cytometry analysis, BrdU immunodetection combined with DNA staining can be used as biparametric (bivariate or dual-parameter) analysis of fixed nuclei for reliable determination of various cell cycle phases and cell cycle dynamics without using estimation algorithms [20] . Similar to microscopy-based immunodetection of BrdU, detection of BrdU in flow cytometry also requires DNA denaturation before the use of antibodies. Since excessive DNA denaturation adversely affects the quality of the nuclei, the concentration, duration and temperature of the digestion or denaturation process need to be meticulously optimized [20, 21] . Moreover, treatment with antibodies prolongs the overall experimental duration and adds an extra step of complexity. Due to its simplicity, EdU-based method can be a superior alternative to BrdU-based flow cytometry especially in plant cell studies. EdU-based biparametric flow cytometry has recently been reported in breast cancer cells [10] and its efficiency has been demonstrated as compared to BrdU-based flow cytometry assay in human leukemia cells [13] , however, its use in plant cell flow cytometry, to our knowledge, has not been reported, yet. We have used a monocot (rice) and two dicot (alfalfa, Arabidopsis) suspension cultures for biparametric flow cytometry analysis ( Figure 5 ). After 10 μM EdU (or 0.1% DMSO) treatment, cultures were directly chopped with a razor blade in nuclei isolation buffer to release nuclei. Formaldehyde fixed ( Figure 5A -D and 5G) or unfixed ( Figure 5E , F) samples were incubated in EdU detection cocktail followed by DNA counterstaining with DAPI (for microscopy) or with propidium iodide (for flow cytometry). Using an aliquot of these samples, EdU-labeled nuclei were checked for quality of labeling as well as integrity of nuclei by DAPI staining. (Figure 5 inset photos). Remaining nuclei preparations were analyzed by uniparametric (DNA content by propidium iodide, Figure 5 upper panels) and by biparametric flow cytometry (Alexa Fluor 488-EdU intensity versus DNA content, Figure 5 lower panels). After 3 days of subculturing, rice cells treated with EdU for eight hours displayed 12.3% EdU labeled nuclei as a clearly separated cluster in bivariate dot-plot ( Figure  5B ). Based on their DNA content, the nuclei of this cluster represent the cells that were in early, mid and late S-phase in addition to the cells that already entered into G2 phase during the labeling duration. For faster growing alfalfa cells (3d-old) which were incubated for 4 hours with EdU, this cluster displayed nearly 17% EdUlabeled nuclei ( Figure 5D ). To determine nuclear autofluorescence and non-specific binding of Alexa Fluor 488 azide, control cultures were incubated with 0.1% DMSO (solvent of EdU) and similarly processed as in EdU-treated samples. Less than 0.3% of the total nuclei were detected above the "EdU threshold" value (see Methods) indicating the specificity of the assay ( Figure  5A , C, E and DMSO in 5G). Unlike antibody-based BrdU assay, click reaction should not be sensitive to cellular proteases released during chopping procedure; therefore, we have tested the suitability of EdU assay (10 μM EdU, 4 h) on unfixed nuclei of 4d-old rice cultures. Fresh nuclear preparations should be kept cold to prevent degradation of samples. While EdU click reaction was not efficient on ice-cold temperatures, after 30 minutes incubation at room temperature, we could successfully detect EdU incorporated nuclei both by flow cytometry and by microscopy ( Figure 5F ). Unfixed nuclei displayed significantly better monoparametric histograms ( Figure 5E , F, upper panels) with narrower G1 and G2 peaks. On the other hand, on several independent experiments, we have observed noticeably higher signal intensities of EdU-labeled fixed nuclei as compared to unfixed nuclei. Nevertheless, from chopping of cells to flow cytometry analysis, the total duration of biparametric EdU assay was considerably shorter than BrdU assay using either fixed (1.5 hrs) or unfixed (45 mins) nuclei (see Methods). To assess the minimum feasible EdU incubation duration, we have tested 15 and 30 minutes of EdU incubations (10 μM) on 3-days-old Arabidopsis cultures. Incubation durations as short as 15 and 30 minutes were enough to obtain labeling indices higher than DMSO treated control nuclei ( Figure 5G , Total EdU+). Based on these experiments, the advantages of EdU assay for use in plant flow cytometry were readily evident. Clearly defined EdU-labeled population on a logarithmic scale in biparametric plots allowed us to precisely determine the fraction of cells labeled with EdU, hence giving information on the dynamics of Sphase entry and progression of cells into G2 phase of the cell cycle. Especially with short EdU pulse durations, dual parameter analysis with EdU is very informative and advantageous as subpopulations of S-phase (early, mid and late S-phase) can be better assessed. As an example, Figure 5B displays a simple quadrant analysis. Q1 and Q2 sectors indicate the population of 2C and 4C nuclei that never entered into replication phase during EdU labeling period. Q3 fraction represents nuclei Figure 3 Ratio of EdU-labeled and mitotic cells as dual parameter proliferation analysis of 2d-old plant cultures. EdU-labeled S-phase cells (in addition to cells which were recently in S-phase) and mitotic cells were scored as frequencies for the indicated cultures using EdU assay (green) and DAPI labeling (red), respectively. EdU was used at 10 μM concentration for 2 h. Inset photo shows an EdU-labeled maize cell (green) next to a cell in telophase stage of mitosis (red). In two independent experiments, more than 500 cells were counted for each culture. Scalebar: 10 μm.
entered into S-phase relatively recently. Q4 fraction indicates nuclei entered into S-phase earlier than that of Q3 fraction during the EdU labeling period. This fraction contains nuclei in mid to late S-phase in addition to EdU-labeled nuclei that already entered into G2 phase with 4C DNA content.
In summary, the small size of molecules participating in the EdU labeling and detection allows for fast and efficient detection of the incorporated EdU without using harsh conditions, which may adversely affect the quality of data especially in plant flow cytometry. Simple and efficient EdU-based biparametric flow cytometry can therefore be readily incorporated into studies involving both monocot and dicot plant species and can be a very effective tool to assess culture health and proliferation status or in experiments based on plant cell cycle synchronization, stress treatments and genetic modifications.
EdU analysis of S-phase cells in rice root meristems
Immunolocalization of BrdU on thick plant tissues with dense cell layers is especially difficult due to cell wall and plasma membrane penetration problems of large (150 kDa) antibody molecules. To address these limitations, mechanical sectioning of plant material has been adopted [22] . However, sectioning protocol is tedious, time-consuming and requires expertise and specialized equipment. Moreover, reconstruction of the original three-dimensional tissue conformation from the individual sections is complicated. Click-reaction based EdU proliferation assay uses a small fluorochrome molecule (0.6 kDa) for detection [13] . Following successful application of EdU proliferation assay in various cultured cells with intact cell walls (Figure 2) , we have tested EdU labeling on intact roots of germinating rice seedlings which have considerably thicker roots than, for example, Arabidopsis seedlings. Root tips of germinating rice were incubated for 2, 4 and 6 hours with 20 μM EdU then fixed with formaldehyde in a detergent-containing buffer and finally washed and incubated with EdU-detection reagent. EdU-labeled meristematic regions of roots were easily detectable with a fluorescence stereo microscope ( Figure 6A ). For detailed analysis of the meristem region and quantitation of the signal intensity, we have used confocal laser scanning microscope ( Figure 6B ). Single optical sections of 6 μm (optical depth) on the median plane of rice root tips were captured and average green fluorescence intensity of the 500 μm-long conical meristem area was measured and plotted ( Figure 6D ). Root contours, quiescent center and columella cells were identified by lignin autofluorescence of the cell walls [23] . No proliferation activity was detected in the quiescent center or in columella cells even after 6 hours of EdU incubation ( Figure 6B ). In the meristem region, however, EdU incubation time-dependent intensity increase was easily visible and quantifiable. Since EdU-detection protocol does not require acid or heat denaturation or digestion of DNA, chromosome morphology of the meristem region was also perfectly preserved. After DNA counterstaining, scoring of mitotic and EdU-labeling indices was also possible on individual optical sections with clearly defined mitotic phases ( Figure 6C ), however global measurement of average EdU incorporation in the meristem zone proved to be a faster and more convenient way for determination of proliferation activity in thick root tips of rice. Unlike elongation and differentiation zones of roots, the root meristematic zones display high proliferation activities with short cell cycle times. EdU labeling durations of 4 and 6 hours resulted in many EdU-labeled mitotic figures in root tips of rice. Inset photo of Figure 6B shows EdU-labeled anaphase chromosomes after 4 hours of EdU incubation. Presence of such post-metaphase figures also suggests that the incorporation of EdU into DNA does not cause chromosome segregation abnormalities during mitosis. Since EdU-labeled mitotic figures were detected very rarely after 2 h EdU incubation, we predict that the average G2 phase duration in rice root tip meristems (O. sativa L. ssp. japonica 'Nipponbare') should be between 2 and 4 hours. To determine the relationship between EdU concentration and labeling duration, rice root tips were treated with 0, 2, 20 and 100 μM EdU for 15, 30 and 60 minutes (Figure 7 ). Similar to the experiments with Arabidopsis suspension cultures (Figure 4 ), higher EdU concentrations allowed shorter EdU pulse durations. Comparable EdU labeling intensities at the root meristem regions were obtained with 15, 30 and 60 minutes of EdU incubations using 100, 20 and 2 μM EdU, respectively (Figure 7) . Successful application of EdU assay on relatively thick rice root tip meristems suggests that the protocol can be applied to other plant organs such as leaves, seeds, shoot meristems, stems or flowers using the delivery methods already optimized for BrdU assays such as floating of seedlings [24] , imbibition of seeds [25] , liquid culturing of excised inflorescences [26] and direct submerging of intact leaves [27] . Practical and quantitative nature of root proliferation assay will find its application in various fields of plant science research such as developmental biology and stress physiology. Moreover, use of low magnification fluorescence stereo microscopy allows rapid screening of various experimental conditions therefore can be particularly suitable for high throughput screening studies.
Conclusions
The EdU-based S-phase assay presented here affords a simple and rapid yet robust complement to previously validated methods of proliferation analysis in plant cells. Unlike antibody-based BrdU assay, EdU-based S-phase assay does not require cell wall digestion or DNA denaturation. This is not only advantageous from the point of morphological preservation of the samples, but also saves considerable amount of experimental time. EdU labeling and detection protocol can easily be adapted to various plant species regardless of cell wall thickness, composition or structure. The assay will be particularly useful in plant flow cytometry analyses due to superior preservation of isolated nuclei during the detection protocol. Apart from its application in cultured cells and isolated nuclei, the method is also well suited for quantitative proliferation analysis on thick tissues such as roots. Taking these data into account, we conclude that practical, versatile and quantitative nature of this robust S-phase assay will find its application in various fields of plant science research and will certainly be the new gold standard replacing BrdU-based immunolocalization assays.
Methods
Plant growth conditions
Plant suspension cultures were subcultured weekly. Culture medium and hormone concentrations are shown in Table 2 . Rice (O. sativa ssp. japonica 'Nipponbare') seeds were surface sterilized for 5 min with 5% sodium hypochlorite solution (undiluted commercial bleach) then for 30 seconds with 70% ethanol solution. Seeds were washed 3 × 10 min with sterile distilled water and soaked in distilled water until germination started (24-36 h). Germinating seeds were transferred onto Petri dishes containing 1% agar in half strength MS medium (1/2 MS). Petri dishes were kept near vertically to promote unidirectional growth of root tips.
Immunolocalization of BrdU
BrdU (5-bromo-2'-deoxyuridine, Sigma catalog no: B5002) stock solution was prepared as 30 mM aliquot in DMSO and kept in freezer. Two-days-old suspension culture of Arabidopsis was incubated for 2 hrs with 10 μM BrdU in its own culture medium. Cells were then fixed 15 min in 4% (w/v) formaldehyde solution in phosphate buffered saline (PBS) with 0.1% Triton X-100. Eight percent (2× concentrated) formaldehyde stock solution was prepared as following: Paraformaldehyde powder (Fluka cat. no: 76240) was dissolved in water by heating to about 60°C inside a fume hood and a drop of concentrated KOH was added as heating and alkaline pH depolymerizes paraformaldeyde. After cooling to room temperature, pH was set to neutral pH with dilute H 2 SO 4 [5] . Aliquots of this stock fixer can be frozen for a few months. This 2× Figure 6 Quantitative analysis of EdU incorporation on rice root meristems using EdU assay. Rice roots (O. sativa L. ssp. japonica 'Nipponbare') were incubated for 2, 4, 6 hours with 20 μM EdU which was detected using Alexa Fluor 488 azide (green). The effect of EdU concentration and incubation time on rice root tip EdU assay. EdU assay on rice (O. sativa L. ssp. japonica 'Nipponbare') root tips were shown for the indicated EdU concentrations and incubation durations. Control root tips (0 μM) were treated with 0.1% DMSO (vehicle) and incubated with Alexa488-containing assay cocktail to assess the level of nonspecific background and tissue autofluorescence in green channel. Cell wall autofluorescence (red pseudocolor) and transmission images were overlaid onto green EdU-Alexa Fluor 488 signal. Average green signal intensities (intensity/μm 2 ) of the meristem regions were shown at the lower right corners. Higher detector sensitivity was used for green channel detection as compared to Figure 6B . Scalebar: 150 μm.
formaldehyde solution was then mixed 1:1 with 2× PBS (1× PBS contains 2.7 mM KCl, 1.47 mM KH 2 PO 4 , 137 mM NaCl, 8 mM Na 2 HPO 4 , pH7.4) and Triton X-100 was then added to a final concentration of 0.1% which provides uniform fixation with reduced cell shrinkage. 
EdU-based proliferation assay
Two-days-old monocot and dicot plant suspension cultures were incubated 2 hrs with 10 μM EdU (Invitrogen cat no: A10044) in their own culture medium. Arabidopsis cultures (36 h-old) were incubated with various concentrations and durations as shown in Figure 4 . Cells were then fixed 15 min in 4% (w/v) formaldehyde solution in phosphate buffered saline (PBS) with 0.1% Triton X-100. Addition of the detergent Triton X-100 in the fixer prevents cell shrinkage and it also partially permeabilizes the plasma membranes for small detection reagents of EdU assay. Moreover, quick penetration of the fixer allows better preservation of mitotic chromosomes. However, for experiments where preservation of cytoskeleton or cytoplasmic organelles is important, detergent should be omitted from the fixer and plasma membranes should be permeabilized after fixation as in BrdU immunolocalization protocol. Many azide-labeled fluorochromes other than Alexa Fluor 488 are available throughout the visible spectrum for multicolor labeling purposes. Click reaction requires Cu (I) which can be formed using CuSO 4 in the presence of a reducing agent such as sodium ascorbate [28] . For experiments where defined buffer components are necessary, we have found that the use of detection cocktail with the following composition resulted in positive EdU labeling on Arabidopsis suspension cultures and on isolated rice and alfalfa nuclei: 4 mM CuSO 4 , 40 mM sodium ascorbate, 20 μM Alexa Fluor 488 azide in PBS (for intact cells) or in nuclei isolation buffer (for nuclei). To prevent oxidation of Cu (I) to non-catalytic Cu (II) species, the detection cocktail should be (Figure 6 ) or 0, 2, 20, 100 μM EdU ( Figure 7 ) in half strength MS medium. Root tips were then cut in detergent-containing fixer (see above) and fixed for 30 min at RT. Fixer was washed with PBS (3 × 10 min) and root tips were incubated in EdU detection cocktail (see above) for 30 min followed by PBS or PBS-DAPI washes (see above). Fluoromount-G anti-fade solution was used for mounting of root tips.
Confocal laser scanning and fluorescence stereo microscopy
Confocal laser scanning microscopy was performed using Olympus Fluoview FV1000 confocal laser scanning microscope (Olympus Life Science Europa GmbH, Hamburg, Germany 
Nuclei isolation and Flow cytometry
Three-days-old rice and alfalfa cultures were incubated with 10 μM EdU for 8 hrs and 4 hrs, respectively. For unfixed nuclei preparations, 4d-old rice cells were 10 μM EdU-treated for 4 hrs. Three-days-old Arabidopsis cultures were incubated either with 0.1% DMSO (as control) or with 10 μM EdU in DMSO for 15' and 30'. EdU-labeled and 0.1% DMSO-treated control cultures were chopped with a sharp razor blade in nuclei isolation buffer (45 mM MgCl 2 , 20 mM MOPS, 30 mM sodium citrate, 0.1% Triton X-100, pH 7.0) in 6 cm plastic Petri dishes on ice [17] . Nuclei (in 2 ml buffer) were filtered into 15 ml conical bottom tubes through 20 μm sieves and fixed on ice for 30 min by the addition of 8% formaldehyde solution (see above) to a final concentration of 1%. Fixed nuclei were washed twice with 2 ml 0.01% Triton X-100 containing PBS by centrifugation at 4°C (10 min, 400 g/1500 rpm) using Heraeus Labofuge 400R (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Rockford, IL, USA) desktop centrifuge with swing-out rotor. Washed nuclei were incubated in 500 μl EdU-detection cocktail for 30 min at room temperature. Unfixed nuclei were centrifuged (10') and resuspended in 500 μl EdU-detection cocktail and incubated 30' at room temperature (Water and buffer component D in the cocktail recipe were replaced by nuclei isolation buffer for unfixed nuclei). After one wash (5') with PBS containing 0.01% Triton X-100 (for fixed nuclei) or with nuclei isolation buffer (for unfixed nuclei), nuclei were counterstained either with 100 ng/ml DAPI (for microscopy check) or with 5 μg/ml PI (propidium iodide, Invitrogen cat. no: P1304 MP) and analyzed on a FACSCalibur flow cytometer (Becton, Dickinson and Company, NJ, USA) with CellQuest software. Two fluorescence detectors are used with the standard 488 nm laser. Alexa Fluor 488-EdU intensity was detected between 515-545 nm (FL1 channel). For detection of PI intensity (DNA content) 564-606 nm emission range was used at FL2 channel. Side scatter versus forward scatter diagrams were used to locate and gate nuclear populations by particle size. Dot-plot diagram of "total PI fluorescence of a particle at FL2 channel" (FL2-A) versus "transit time of a particle at FL2 channel" (FL2-W) was used as secondary gating to exclude particles which are not fluorescent with PI staining. To locate the boundary of EdU-Alexa Fluor 488-labeled nuclei in biparametric plots (EdU threshold value) counts versus FL1-H (Alexa488-EdU channel, log scale) histograms were used. The left (major) peak of this histogram (with low green channel intensity) represents EdU unlabeled G1 and G2 populations while the higher green intensity second peak represents EdUlabeled nuclei. The right border of the leftmost major peak (where the unlabeled G1/G2 counts reach zero value) is selected as the EdU threshold value. EdU threshold values of control samples were determined by corresponding EdU-treated samples. The midpoint PI intensity (~300 PI intensity units) is selected as the vertical separating line for 2C DNA and 4C DNA contents in quadrant analyses.
